We are delighted that you have booked your group catering, ahead of your visit to Loseley Park.

Caper & Berry Catering Terms & Conditions
1. Caper and Berry shall be the only supplier of food at your event unless otherwise agreed. All nonpurchased food must be consumed within the open air picnic area and not within your
allocated room for catering.
2. No deposit required on booking.
3. You will receive a Balance Invoice 2 weeks in advance of your function and payment (cleared funds)
is required no later than 7 working days post receipt of invoice prior to your visit. (Should
your numbers decrease in this period; this cost would be non-refundable due to catering
orders being processed at this point).
4. Whilst we will do our best to cater for special dietary requirements, there may be an extra charge
for this service. All requests must be made, at the latest, by the time of confirming final
numbers.
5. All breakages or damaged items that are the responsibility of guests and will be invoiced after the
event.
6. Any alterations must be made in writing or by email and are not confirmed until a written or
emailed reply has been received from Caper and Berry.
7. All prices are subject to VAT at the rate which is current at the time the invoice is raised.
8. Please note that our tea room is only available for individual visitors due to limited seating capacity;
should your visitors choose to use this facility, we cannot guarantee seating or speed of
service.
I am signing to confirm that I agree to the above terms ahead of my visit.
Group Name/Leader:
Signed:
Date:
Your booking is not guaranteed until these have been received.
Caper & Berry is a trading name of Brennan Trading Limited Company registration number: 05362032

